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b"ryz irqn-zehn zyxt zay

THE FIRST dkxa OF rny z`ixw FOR zixgy zltz ON xetik mei
The following dkxa opens the rny z`ixw zekxa for zixgy zltz on xetik mei, as part
of fpky` gqep:
mikgnd ipir xi`ne ,mingx ixry epl gzetd ,mlerd jln epidl-` ,'d dz` jexa
zexe` ,miig xv`a mler xe` :lkd z` `xeae mely dyr ,jyg `xeae ,xe` xvei ,ezgilql
.idie xn` lt`n
I could not find any early Rabbinic literature that objected to reciting the dkxa even
though it appears that the dkxa represents a change in the dkxad rahn of the dkxa:
xe` xvei. I did, however come across a note about the practice of Rabbi Joseph
Soloveitchik, z”l, as concerns this dkxa, that appears in the xetik meil axd zxeqn xefgn:
Hanhagos HaRav no. 57: The Rav held that the usual blessing of `xeae ,xe` xvei
lkd z` `xeae mely dyr ,jyg is recited as on any other day. He did not say the
special text of epl gzetd . . . or the phrase starting mler xe` and omitted all of the
piyuttim in the Blessings of the Shema section of Shacharis. This is in accordance with
the practice of the Vilna Gaon (see Maaseh Rav Sec. 214), which the Rav believed was
also the practice in the Yeshiva of Volozhin. (See Teshuvos Mashiv Davar 1:13
regarding the custom in Volozhin). According to this view, one is permitted to add
special inserts only in the Shemona Esrei, as the Baraisa in Maseches Sofrim (19:8) allows
(R’ Menachem Gopin; Nefesh Ha’Rav, p. 181).
What is the source for the dkxa? The following represents an early reference to it:
zekxa oixewe zqpkd zial oinikyn zxgnle-'hkwz oniq `nei zkqn-'a wlg 1d"ia`x
cnere .meid xe`l xgy ly cinz oaxwa zexwl mipiznne zezay x`yak mixenfne
.mingx ixry epl gzetd mlerd jln epidl-` 'i dz` jexa xne`e xeaiv gilyd
ixn`c `ki`e ,miny ixry zlirp ?dlirp i`n yxetn `kde zekxace ziprzc inlyexiae
gzetd xn`wc epiide milrpp eid dlirpae migezt eid zixgyae ,dxfr ixry zlirp mzd
.mingx ixry epl
Translation: The next morning, we rise early to go to synagogue. We recite the Birchos Ha’Shachar and
the same form of Pseukei D’Zimra as we do on each Shabbos but we do not recite the order of sacrifices
until daylight appears. The prayer leader then steps forward and says: Baruch Ata Hashem Elokeinu
Melech Ha’Olam Ha’Posaich Lanu Sha’Arei Rachamim (who opens to us the doors of compassion). In
the Jerusalem Talmud, Maseches Ta’Anis and Maseches Brachos, the Talmud asks: what is Ne’Eilah?
The Talmud answers, that word represents the closing of the gates of Heaven. Others explain that it
1. R. Eliezer ben R. Yoel Halevi, Ra'avyah, was born ca. 1140 in Mainz, Germany, and passed away in Cologne, ca. 1220. His
father, R. Yoel Halevi, and his grandfather, R. Eliezer ben R. Nathan (Ra'avan), were noted German Tosafists. Ra'avyah
studied Torah with them and with other distinguished scholars of his generation.
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represents the closing of the gates of the public area in the Beis Hamikdash which they would open in the
morning and close in the evening. That is why the prayer leader begins with the Bracha of “He who opens
the gates of compassion.”
The dkxa is also referred to by the mipexg`, as in the following:
ixry epl gzetd xne` xeaiv gilydyk oex`d oigzete-'kxz oniq miig gxe` yeal
.oixbeq jk xg`e 'eke mingx
Translation: The ark is opened in advance of the prayer leader reciting the Bracha of Ha’Poseach Lanu
Sha’Arei Rachamim etc. and when he completes its recital, the ark is closed.
The dearth of comments concerning the dkxa may be the result of the dkxa being
recited only by those who adopt the practice of reciting miheit; i.e. zexvei, within the
zekxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz of xetik mei. Those who do not recite zexvei,
including Sephardim, say the standard dkxa of xe` xvei. Here is the opinion of one
Rabbinic authority who opposed the practice of reciting miheit within the zekxa of
rny z`ixw:
oiprn mixacny zeiyxtl zexveid miraew eid dlgzn .zeiyxtl-'i oniq 2yiiexh xcq
llk dxivid oiprn `le meid oiprn mixacny zexvei erawp k"g`e meid oiprn `le dxivid
iptl ie`xd xveid lke miig xve`a mler xe` xnel oekp ok lre ;seqa `le dlgza `l
itl 'iax ebdpy enk dlgz dkxad ligzdl `le jyeg `xeae xe` xvei zkxa ligziy
iptl owzp mler xe` yi ik s`e ,mei ly epiiprn xacn epi`y ixg` dwqtd aygp xveidy
zeyrle i`ceed qetzle wtqd gipdl ie`x n"n ,3dwqtdl xveid aygi `ly zexveid
.l"f ia` e"n bdep did ok mb ,dkxad iptl xveide mler xe` xnel epx`a xy`k
Translation: At first they composed Piyuttim for the Brachos of Kriyas Shema whose theme was creation
and not the special occasion of the day. Then they started to compose Piyuttim whose theme was the special
occasion of the day and did not refer to creation at all, neither in the opening lines of the Piyyut or as part of
its closing lines. Therefore it is preferable to say the opening line of Ohr Olam B’Otzar Chayim and the
Piyyut that follows before reciting the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr and to not say the Bracha first as many do
because the Piyyut is considered an improper interruption since the theme of the Piyyut is the special occasion
of the day. Adding the line of Ohr Olam as an introduction just so that a reference to creation is made
before reciting the Piyyut is insufficient. It is better to resolve any questions concerning the propriety of
saying the Piyuttim by following the practice we outlined above: i.e. to say the line of Ohr Olam and the
Piyyut before saying the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr. That is how my father, z’l conducted himself.
It would appear that the d"ia`x, R. Eliezer ben R. Yoel Halevi, born ca. 1140 in Mainz,
Germany, and who died in Cologne, ca. 1220, and R. Menachem ben R. Yosef ben R.
2. R. Menachem ben R. Yosef ben R. Yehuda Chazan (Chazon) was a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern France; he lived
about a century after Rashi.
3. Rabbi Menachem Chazan is indicating that the reason why the line of miig xve`a mler xe` is recited as an introduction is
to include the theme of creation no matter what the theme of the xvei.
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Yehuda Chazan (Chazon), a rabbi in the city of Troyes, in northern France, who lived
about a century after Rashi, and the author of the book: yiiexh xcq, were contemporaries
but followed different practices concerning the dkxa. In the excerpt found in the d"ia`x,
cited above, the d"ia`x seems to acknowledge that some objected to the practice of
reciting zexvei as part of the zekxa of rny z`ixw in zixgy zltz of xetik mei. He
then attempts to justify the practice by comparing zixgy zltz of xetik mei to zltz
dlirp. If dlirp zltz represents the moment when the gates of Heaven are closing, then
zixgy zltz on xetik mei stands for the moment when the gates of Heaven are opening.
In his opinion, that moment deserves to be noted as soon as the xeaiv gily stands before
the congregation; i.e. immediately after reciting ekxa. In his defense we can add that
reciting zexvei before ekxa is a practice that ignores that the zexvei are being said before
the xeaiv gily takes his position; in other words, they are being said by those congregated
individually and not as a xeaiv.
The author of the yiiexh xcq appears to have also been a contemporary of the author of
the ixhie xefgn and lived in the same geographic area. That would explain why neither the
xeciq of i"yx nor the ixhie xefgn refer to the dkxa of mingx ixry epl gzetd. The
l"ixdn, who was born in Mainz in 1360, adopted the practice of Mainz concerning this
issue. He provides for the recital of the dkxa of mingx ixry epl gzetd and the zexvei.
,mirp lewa gzetd dkxa xne` xeaiv gily-xetik mei zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
xne` xeaiv .xeaive v"y 'ek epxev ep`hg oke miltek xeaive .'ek yecw iebl glq xne`e
.'ek jgleqa xfeg v"ye ,zecreed ziaa cr 'ek xetk meia f` xvei
Translation: The prayer leader recites the Bracha of Ha’Po’Seach with a pleasant tune and then says:
Selach L’Goy Kadosh, etc. The congregation then repeats the line. They follow the same practice concerning
the line of Chatanu Tzureinu, etc. The congregation then recites the paragraph that begins with the words:
Oz B’Yom Kippur etc. until Beis Ha’Va Adus and the prayer leader repeats the last line that begins:
B’So’Le’Checha.
One other dkxa, as part of fpky` gqep, undergoes a change in wording due to the
inclusion of miheit within the dkxa . Those synagogues that follow the practice of
reciting zeiaxrn, miheit that are inserted into the zekxa of rny z`ixw in ziaxr zltz
of the milbx yly, make the following change:

iyily wlg ea lk xefgn, Vilna, 1923: dxez zgnyl ziaxrn.

This change in the dkxa should not to be viewed as a change in the dkxad rahn. The
dkxa of el`ebe l`xyi xev was the standard closing dkxa for the third dkxa of z`ixw
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rny as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn. Therefore the change is an example of fpky` gqep
returning to its roots; i.e. reciting the dkxad rahn as it was recited as part of ux` bdpn
l`xyi:
xikfdl jixv xweaa rny z` `xewd ipz-'` wxt zekxa zkqn (`plie) inlyexi cenlz
xikfdl jixv mixne` mixg` .zekln da xikfdl jixv xne` 'x .aivie zn`a mixvn z`ivi
xnel jixve olek z` xikfdl jixv xne` iel oa ryedi 'x .mixeka zkne seq mi zrixw da
.el`ebe l`xyi xev
Translation: We learned: Whoever recites Kriyas Shema in the morning should include the theme of the
Exodus from Egypt in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatzviv. Rabbi says that it is necessary to refer to the
theme of G-d’s hegemony. Others say that one should include the theme of the splitting of the sea and the
death of the first born. R. Yehoshua ben Levy says: you must include all those themes and conclude the
Bracha with the words: Tzur Yisroel V’Go’Alo (the strength of Judaism and Its redeemer).
Despite the dkxa of el`ebe l`xyi xev representing l`xyi ux` bdpn, some viewed the
recital of the dkxa as being improper:
xard lr `edy l`xyi l`b y"wa [:f"iw] migqta `zi`-'eq oniq miig gxe` ogleyd jexr
u"yd miiqny dn lr milecbd ednz xake cizrd lr `edy l`xyi l`eb dltzae
q"x `"bne g"ae e"wq f"h] `xnbd cbp `edy el`ebe l`xyi xev jln aeh mei ly ziaxrna
cizrl mb i`w ziaxrc la` xard lr wx i`w zixgyc dle`b `wecc uxizy in yie [e"lx
yie [my f"h] xara mb ynyn ded lke ded oeyl `ed l`eb mbc uxizy in yie [my `"bn]
oiwegc mleke [my g"a] xar oeyl `ede l"nibd xg` e"ie `la el`be xnel aehy xne`y in
epl dnle mibdep epgp` oke dpyd lkak l`xyi l`b miiqn u"ydy ebidpdy milecbdn yie
.zewegc zevxta qepkl
Translation: We find in Pesachim Daf 117b that after reciting Kriyas Shema, we should say the Bracha:
Ga’Al Yisroel because it refers to the past and during the recital of Shemona Esrei we should close the
Bracha of redemption with the words: Go’Ail Yisroel because it represents the future. Based on that
Gemara, many Rabbinic authorities expressed surprise that when Piyuttim are recited as part of the
Brachos of Kriyas Shema for Arvis that the ending of the third Bracha is changed to Melech Tzur Yisroel
V’Goalo. That practice appears to contradict what is provided in the Gemara. Some try to justify the
practice by arguing that only concerning Tefilas Shacharis are we intent on referring to the past redemption
but as part of Tefilas Arvis we can refer to future redemptions. Others try to justify the custom by
suggesting that one should drop the letter Vav that comes after the Gimel from the word V’Goalo. That
would cause the word to refer to the past. All those answers are contrived. Some Rabbinic authorities
insist that the prayer leaders close the Bracha with the words Ga’Ol Yisroel as is done on other days of the
year. That is how we conduct ourselves. It is better not to justify our conduct by using contrived arguments.
Because there is no evidence yet uncovered to establish that the dkxa of xe` xvei was
changed to include the line of mingx ixry epl gzetd on xetik mei as part of ux` bdpn
l`xyi, we cannot use a similar basis to justify the change. However, we may be able to
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trace the practice of reciting the dkxa of mingx ixry epl gzetd to an issue that
surrounds the dkxa of xe` xvei. Is the dkxa of xe` xvei an independent dkxa or is it
the opening line of a dkxa that ends with the dkxa of zexe`nd xvei and if that be the
case, the dkxa of zexe`nd xvei should be deemed to be the dkxad rahn and not xvei
xe`? In support of that argument we can point to the dpyn in ('` ,'`i sc) zekxa zkqn
which provides that we are to recite only two zekxa before rny z`ixw as part of zltz
zixgy; zexe`nd xvei and dad`a l`xyi enra xgead. If xe` xvei is an independent
dkxa then the dpyn should have provided that we are to say three zekxa before z`ixw
rny during zixgy zltz. Furthermore, we need to consider the text of the dkxa as it
was recited by an individual praying alone according to oe`b dicrq ax in his xeciq:

The text provided by oe`b dicrq ax may represent the original wording of the dkxa
before xveic dyecw was added to it. The form of the dkxa as presented by dicrq ax
oe`b supports the argument that the opening words of xe` xvei do not represent the rahn
dkxad but that the dkxad rahn are the words: zexe`nd xvei. That would preclude us
from changing the dkxa of zexe`nd xvei but not the opening line of xe` xvei.
That the dkxa of xe` xvei is not an independent dkxa may explain some other mysteries
of the rny z`ixw zekxa. The first three rny z`ixw zekxa of zixgy zltz and
ziaxr zltz mirror each other. Yet, we do not open the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for
ziaxr zltz with an independent dkxa like xe` xvei. If the dkxa of xe` xvei is not an
independent dkxa than the dkxa that begins xe` xvei does in fact mirror the dkxa of
miaxr aixrnd that opens the rny z`ixw zekxa of ziaxr zltz
A second mystery can be solved. According to the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax, the first
dkxa of rny z`ixw for ziaxr zltz of zay is the following:

and as part of l`xyi ux` bdpn and currently as part of the Roman Rite:

These alternate versions of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for ziaxr zltz of zay
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support our contention that the opening line of that dkxa does not represent the rahn
dkxad but that the closing dkxa of miaxr aixrnd is the dkxad rahn. Therefore, it is
permissible to change the opening lines of the dkxa. In fact an argument can be made
that our practice of reciting the same opening lines of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for
ziaxr zltz on zay that we recite during the week, does not mirror how we conduct
ourselves concerning the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on zay.
Concerning the latter dkxa we change the opening lines to include the wording that
begins jecei lkd and then add the miheit of oec` l-` and zay xy` l-`l. Should we
not change the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for ziaxr zltz on zay particularly when that
dkxa is our first opportunity to celebrate the commencement of zay? Perhaps that
explains why oe`b dicrq ax, head of the Yeshiva in Babylonia, chose to follow ux` bdpn
l`xyi and not laa bdpn concerning the text to recite as the first dkxa of rny z`ixw
for ziaxr zltz on zay.
A third mystery can be solved as well. This is how the opening lines of the first dkxa of
rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on zay appears in the Roman Rite:

The line: idie xn` lt`n zexe` ,miig xv`a mler xe` is only added when miheit are
subsequently recited. The inclusion of the line by the Roman Rite just before the
paragraph that begins: jecei lkd is an acknowledgement that miheit are being added to the
first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on zay. In doing so, the Roman Rite has
provided us with a further basis upon which to challenge those who refuse to recite miheit
as part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on xetik mei, but do so as part
of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw for zixgy zltz on zay.
One last point. The dkxa of mingx ixry epl gzetd may not be a change in the rahn
dkxad because the following lines are found in versions of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw
that we regularly recite:
.mixry gzet dnkga ,miaxr aixrn exaca xy`. . . 'd dz` jexa -leg ly aixrn
,dlq jennexi lkd .'dk yecw oi` ,exn`i lkde ,jegayi lkde ,jecei lkd -zay zixgy
.gxfn ixry zezlc mei lka gzetd l-`d .lkd xvei
Apparently the practice of referring to G-d as the one who opens gates, xry gzetd, has
long been a part of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw whether as part of ziaxr zltz or
zixgy zltz. To say that the phrase should not be included in the text of the first dkxa
of rny z`ixw during zixgy zltz on xetik mei is a position that is difficult to defend.
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